The Pony Club Regional Championships 2016
Areas 1, 19, 2 and 17

Held at

On 5, 6 and 7th August 2016

Friday 5th August – Warm Up Day

(Restricted to those entered in the Championship classes only.)

Pre-Entry required - Entries close Thursday 28th July.

Class 1 – Practice Makes Perfect – ‘The Pony Club Grassroots Dressage Test 2016’ Entry Fee £10 The Class may be split into multiple sections if entries exceed 30. Entries will be limited and will be allocated on a first come first served basis. Rosettes to 6th place in each section. Prizes to 3rd place.

Class 2 – Practice Makes Perfect - 70cm Show jumping. Single Phase. Max 12 fences. Entry fee £8. Rosettes to 6th place. Prizes to 3rd place. This class is likely to be held on a surfaced arena, however it may take place on grass.

Class 3 – Practice Makes Perfect - 80cm Show jumping. Single Phase. Max 12 fences. Entry fee £8. Rosettes to 6th place. Prizes to 3rd place. This class is likely to be held on a surfaced arena, however it may take place on grass.

ENTRIES can be made online www.clubentries.co.uk/ISEC or can be posted Katie Farnsworth, Mackside Farm House, Bonchester Bridge, Hawick, TD98RB. Email katie@ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk. Cheques payable to Ian Stark Equestrian Centre.

TIMES: Will be published at www.ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk by 12noon on Tuesday 2nd August.
Saturday 6th August

Championship Dressage

Start time 9am approx.

THE PONY CLUB GRASSROOTS DRESSAGE TEST 2016 – Teams of 3 or 4 riders that have previously qualified at their Area competitions. Each member of each team will ride in a different (20mx40m) arena. The three best individual scores will be added together to find the team’s total score. For the individual prizes the best two individuals from each of the four arenas will take part in a “rideoff”. This will take place after all the teams have completed their tests, and will be held in one arena under one Judge using The Pony Club Grassroots Dressage Test 2016. Calling the test is not permitted.

PRIZES: Sashes and salvers and prizes in kind provided by The Pony Club. Team rosettes are awarded to 10th place. Special rosettes will be given for the best individual competitors.

ENTRY FEE: £100 per team.

ENTRIES CLOSE: Thursday 28th July, however we would be very grateful if you could enter as far in advance as possible or at least express interest to help organisers.

Entries can be made online www.clubentries.co.uk/ISEC or can be posted Katie Farnsworth, Mackside Farm House, Bonchester Bridge, Hawick, TD98RB. Email katie@ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk. Cheques payable to Ian Stark Equestrian Centre.

TIMES: Will be published at www.ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk by 12noon on Tuesday 2nd August.

Sunday 7th August 2016

Championship Show Jumping

Start time 9am approx.

PONY CLUB REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS - Show Jumping Rules. Teams of 3 or 4 riders that have previously qualified at their Area competitions. The competition is to be run in accordance with Rule 36 in the Pony Club Show Jumping Rule Book 2016. The whole team (3 or 4 riders) will jump two rounds followed by a jump off against the clock if required. There is to be a minimum of 10 fences and the course will not exceed 450m at a speed of 325 mpm.

First Round will be a max height in the first round of 80 cm, the Second Round maximum height will be 80 cm but two single fences will be 85 cm.

PRIZES: Sashes and salvers and prizes in kind provided by The Pony Club. Team rosettes are awarded to 10th place. Special rosettes will be given for the best individual competitors.

ENTRY FEE: £120 per team.

ENTRIES CLOSE: Thursday 28th July, however we would be very grateful if you could enter as far in advance as possible or at least express interest to help organisers.

Entries can be made online www.clubentries.co.uk/ISEC or can be posted Katie Farnsworth, Mackside Farm House, Bonchester Bridge, Hawick, TD98RB. Email katie@ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk. Cheques payable to Ian Stark Equestrian Centre.

TIMES: Will be published at www.ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk by 12noon on Tuesday 2nd August.
GENERAL INFORMATION

STABLING – Limited on site temporary stabling and hook up will be available from Thursday 4th August (4pm) until Monday 8th August (10am) at a price of £85 per stable for the duration of the event. Shavings are available for purchase onsite at a price of £6 +VAT and must be pre ordered. We can also provide a list of local stable providers. To enquire or book please email katie@ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk or call 07817 284119. Stabling numbers need to be confirmed with the supplier by Thursday 28th July so please book prior, to reiterate stabling will be sold on a first come, first served basis, please book as much in advance as possible.

SPECIAL PRIZES – We will award prizes for the Pony Clubs that are stabling onsite with; The Tidiest Stables and the Best Decorated Stables.

CATERING FACILITIES: An onsite café will be open from 8am until 8.30pm on the 6, 7 and 8 August. It may be open on Thursday evening and Monday morning depending on competitor arrival / departure times.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT: will be arranged for Friday and Saturday evening and information can be found on www.ianstarkequestriancentre.co.uk nearer the time. To include Mini Discos, Pony Club Games on foot etc.

DIRECTIONS: Coming from the North- Take the A7 heading south from Edinburgh and go through the towns of Galashiels and Selkirk. About 3 miles out of Selkirk take the road on your left signposted Lilliesleaf and Clerklands. Go right to the top of the hill and just over the brow of the hill the drive to the Ian Stark Equestrian Centre is on your right. Coming from the South- Take the A7 heading north and go through the towns of Langholm and Hawick, and pass the village of Ashkirk on your left. About 3 miles on from Ashkirk there is a road to the right signposted Clerklands and Lilliesleaf. Take that road and go right to the top of the hill – just over the brow of the hill the drive to the Ian Stark Equestrian Centre is on your right. Coming from the East- If coming from the East you will hit the A68. Just north of Jedburgh take the B6400 and go through Ancrum. Continue along that road for about 5 miles until you reach a T-junction and take the left hand road to Lilliesleaf. Go through Lilliesleaf and as you come to the end of the village take the right hand road that goes between the Cross Keys pub and the Jammy Coo cafe. Continue along that road for about 3 miles until you reach another T-junction and again go right up a hill. Continue along that road – you will come across a right angle bend to the right and about a quarter of a mile after that the drive to the Ian Stark Equestrian Centre is on your left.

RULES:

- Riders must abide by the Pony Club rules to the relevant discipline at all times.
- Entries will not be accepted unless payment is received by the closing date.
- Horses and ponies must not be left unattended whilst tied to trailers / lorries
- Dogs must be kept on leas at all times and are not permitted within the café area.
- ISEC cannot accept responsibility for any personal items whilst on the premises.
- Lorries and vehicles are parked at your own risk.
- By entering this event you are agreeing to abide by the rules.

“All classes will be run in accordance with the rules of The Pony Club” and also “Save for death or personal injury caused by the negligence of the Organisers, The Pony Club or anyone for whom they are in law responsible, neither the Organisers, The Pony Club nor any agent, employee or representative of these bodies accepts any liability for any accident, loss, damage, injury, illness to horses, owners, riders, grooms, spectators, dogs, exhibitors, land, cars, their contents and accessories, or any other person or property whatsoever, whether caused by their negligence, breach of contract or in any other way whatsoever. The organisers of this event have taken all reasonable precautions to ensure the health and safety of everyone present at this event. For these measures to be effective, everyone must take all reasonable precautions to avoid and prevent accidents. They must obey the instructions of the organisers and all officials and stewards.”
ENTRY FORMS For Pony Club Regional Championship & Warm Up Competition at Ian Stark Equestrian Centre on the 5/6/7 August 2016.

ENTRIES FOR ALL COMPETITIONS CAN BE MADE ONLINE www.clubentries.co.uk/ISEC

Warm Up Day Entry form – 5th August 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pony Club</th>
<th>Main Contact / Tel / email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider</td>
<td>Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Payable</td>
<td>Cheques payable to ISEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Championship Entry form (One per team) 6/7 August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pony Club</th>
<th>Main Contact / Tel / email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date &amp; Venue of qualification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider 1</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider 2</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider 3</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider 4</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentator information</td>
<td>Cheques payable to ISEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Please continue on separate sheet if necessary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL Payable</td>
<td>Cheques payable to ISEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stabling Booking Form

No of Stables required (£85 per stable) ______________________

No of shavings bales required (£6 + VAT) ______________________

Date & Times of arrival __________________________

Date of departure __________________________ (Each stable booked will be usable until Monday 8th August 10am, this is purely to assist organisers)

List of those stabling (Name of rider / pony & emergency contact):

TOTAL Cheque enclosed: ______________________ Cheques payable to ISEC

I declare that all of the above competitors have qualified for this championship fixture (where necessary) and I (as District Commissioner of this branch of the pony club) have read and agree to abide by the Pony Club & ISEC Rules stated in this schedule and in the Pony Club 2016 Rule Book.

Signature (District Commissioner) ………………………………………………………………… Date …………………